
British Values inclusive of 
SMSC 



Charity Events- Children in Need

We raised money for Children in Need.  



Charity Events – Red Nose Day

Secondary pupils in Scouts took part in activities for Comic Relief. 



We made superhero masks, took funny pictures and had a red nose 
and spoon race!



World Book Day

We celebrated World Book Day by joining in sensory stories and baking 
cakes.



Pupils learned about Mother’s Day and all the things that our mums do 
for us. 

Celebrations 



Traditional British Events

Pupils learned about harvest festival in the autumn term and decorated pumpkins. 
Pupils learned about Guy Fawkes and made chocolate apples 



St Georges Day 

Some of our Pupils learnt about St George’s Day at Scout 
group. They used white paint and pieces of red paper to 
decorate shields. They renewed their scouts promise, 
played team games, and had a party to celebrate St 
George’s Day.



Traditional British Events

Pupils celebrated Shrove Tuesday by tasting pancakes and different 
toppings. They also enjoyed a pancake day race. 



Christmas 

Pupils took part in a carousel of Christmas activities. They enjoyed 
watching a Christmas film, decorating gingerbread and making reindeer 

food to take home.  



We also had the chance to visit the church to make Christingles and listen 
to a short service .  



Easter 

Pupils enjoyed learning about the Easter story. They then had fun having 
Easter Egg hunts. The school took part in the Living egg programme this year. 
This allowed pupils to learn about life cycles and animal care. Pupils enjoyed 

caring for the chicks.  



The queens Platinum Jubilee  

The school celebrated the Queens Platinum jubilee by holding our own 
afternoon tea and party. The pupils were involved in making decorations and 
cakes. They also wrote cards to Buckingham palace congratulating the Queen 
on her 70 year reign. 



Citizenship

We learnt about fire safety and people who help us in the 
emergency services.



We enjoyed a visit from east Sussex police. We got to experience 
sitting in the car and trying on their hats .



Safe Internet Day 

Pupils met moral and social targets by learning to raise awareness with adults 
on how to stay safe when using the internet and other mobile technologies. 



Faiths & Cultures

Pupils enjoyed learning about Diwali and making Rangoli patterns and Diva Lamps.  

Faiths & Cultures

Pupils enjoyed learning about Diwali and making Rangoli patterns and Diva Lamps.  



The pupils learnt about the Holi festival. They made colourful spinners 
and sprayed paint on paper to represent the paint throwing tradition.

Faiths & Cultures



 Enrichment opportunities 

The Allotment is the perfect way to encourage our pupils to 
lead a healthier lifestyle, allowing them to grow healthy foods 

and also engage in extra physical activity.



 Step by Step had a visit from ‘Our amazing animal world’. The 
pupils enjoyed learning about some of the different animals 

and how to care for them. 



Tuck Shop

Pupils have been able to practise their social skills by 
serving customers in the school tuck shop.



Shopping and life skills

Pupils have had opportunity to extend their learning and life skills on 
shopping trips. 



Community visits

Pupils have been able to use community spaces such as the library in East Grinstead. 



Venue On The Green

Pupils have been able to use community spaces such as Venue on the Green to practice shopping, cooking and other life skills. 


